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Join us for a day of fun while helping to support
Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation.

Sunday, September 19th starting at 11 am
➢ Dec. 12 (Sun) 5 pm - Christmas Sing-A-Long
➢ April 6 (Wed), 2022, 7 pm - Red Cedar Chamber Performance
Events open to the public.
Cancellation announcements made on our Facebook page.
Can’t attend the Fall Fun Auction but would like to donate to help off-set our
expenses? Donations can be mailed to the following address:
Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation
Attn: Bernie White, Treasurer
1165 Taft Ave
Solon, IA 52333
Make checks to: Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation.
All donations are recognized in this newsletter, so include details in the memo line.

Purchase Kolaches and various baked goods
at the Kolache Corner
Lunch from 11am to 1 pm
Serving grilled pork sandwiches, sides, drink & kolache.
Silent Auction begins at 11 am—
approximately 50 baskets—bidding ends at 1 pm sharp
Live Auction to begin at 1:15 pm
Including many unique and one-of-a-kind items
See enclosed sale bill for details
Winners - at the conclusion of Auction - announcement of:
Quilt Raffle winner & Cookies in a Jar
need not be present to win

Dear Friends and Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation Family,
Busy, busy, busy – that’s the way it’s been around our chapel lately.
There’s always something going on, but when it is auction time we
switch into high gear. Since we had to cancel last year, this year feels
like we are starting all over.
We have a few weddings going on and have a few new helpers with
that. Mark Pisarik is mowing the lawn and Tom Brown mows the bottom area and bales it for hay. It is
such a small area – more work than worth, but we do appreciate Tom’s work.

There are so many generous businesses and volunteers that help make this auction a success. We
are very thankful to one and all.
A lot of work and planning goes into this event too. The Mike Rice family – grilling the loins the
helpers in the kitchen making sure everyone is fed in a couple of hours. No one should go away
hungry.
Then we have the Kolache Corner with dozens of kolaches and other goodies there’s a sweet treat
for everyone. Leona Smith is the lead who organizes the area and bakes lots of kolaches. Thanks to
all the bakers who spend hours preparing these yummy items.
Upstairs is also very busy with the silent auction. Baskets, filled to the brim, are arranged along the
outer aisles. The bidding starts out slowly but gets fast and furious by the end at 1 pm. Thanks to the
crew who puts together the baskets and works the area.
Carol Woods Boren and Derek Boren line up the auction items. It’s a job not many folks enjoy or
appreciate. But when Brent Wears and his group come on the scene, all goes very well. We don’t
want to forget the quilt raffle. Mary Holubar has put together a beautiful quilt that is now making its way
to the local banks for display and ticket sales. The ‘Cookie Jar’ game is always fun for the $100 winner
and provides a delicious treat at a later date for the other participants.
No matter what you bid on, buy or win there’s usually a fun story that’s told for years to come.
I’m sorry to say we miss a few loved ones each year and this year we will celebrate the life of Lizzy
Kroul. She always enjoyed this Auction day and this year you will hear a new electronic keyboard
playing. The keyboard was donated in her memory by friends and family. There are a few more
memorials that will be decided on in the near future. The board wants them to be spent meaningfully
and in ways that are needed.
Hope to see you at the Auction this year on Sunday, Sept. 19 th. This will be a joyous event with much
visiting, eating and many more memories for us all.
Sincerely,

Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation President

Sts. Peter & Paul Historical Foundation Board of Trustees
President: Jean Litts 319-644-2394

Vice President: Tom Brown 319-624-2216

Treasurer: Bernie White 319-624-2035
Secretary: Carol Woods-Boren 319-350-4662
Members at Large:
Teressia Boren
Kevin Stahle
Cindy Dake
David Wilford
Derek Boren
Newsletter Editor: Luann Pisarik
Like us on Facebook @StsPeterandPaulChapel
Call 319-624-2223 for rental inquires.
View our website: www.sts-peterandpaul.org

Quilt Raffle
Winner to be announced during Fall Fun Auction
on Sunday, Sept, 19th.
Do not need to be present to win.
Pattern name:
Cottage Garden
Fabric: Moda
Size: 81” x 62”
(queen-size topper)
Colors:
pinks, greens, whites
Created & Sewn by:
Mary Holubar, Solon, IA
Machine quilted
Purchase Tickets through Board Members
OR
Call Chapel at 319-624-2223
Thanks to area banks for displaying the quilt and selling tickets.

Raffle tickets sold in advance or the day of:
6 tickets for $5 Or 1 ticket for $1

Cookie in a Jar
Purchase a Jar with dry ingredients to make a batch of
cookies. Get a yummy treat plus a chance to win $100 –
Thanks to Molly Jo Wolfe for donating the $100 prize!
Help us promote the Fall Fun Auction – post this Quilt Raffle
page and sale flier at your work or other highly visible location.

